Abstract-Mobile banking is regarded as main recommended business of all commercial banks at present. Its research in academia is very deficient. In the paper, influence relationship of perceived value on loyalty is discussed. The customer perceived value of mobile banking is subdivided into functional value, service value, emotional value, social value and perceived safety according to study of customer perceived value theory. Hypothetical model of perceived value influence on loyalty with customer satisfaction as mediating variable is proposed. Method of reliability and validity analysis, correlation analysis and regression analysis on sample with SPSS is utilized for verifying hypothesis test of the model through questionnaire. It is discovered that functional value, perceived safety and service value are affecting customer loyalty in turn according to degree. Emotional value and social value have no significant influence on loyalty.
INTRODUCTION
Mobile banking is mainly recommended by banks at present. However, academia research on mobile banking is fewer. At present, domestic and foreign academic research also focus on whether customers adopt influence factors of mobile banking or not. T.Laukkanen [1] [2] study found that there are three barriers when mobile banking is accepted-use barrier, price barrier and risk barrier. There are some studies on mobile banking adoption influence factors in China and foreign countries; however study on loyalty after mobile banking opening is still blank. 60% of bank profit can be increased by reducing customer loss rate of 5%. It is very critical for all commercial banks to improve own competitiveness by improving loyalty of existing customers. More satisfactory perceived value should be provided for customers firstly in order to improve customer loyalty.
Zeithaml firstly proposed e concept of customer perceived value from the perspective of customer in 1988. The value is defined as follows: After customer balance product profit and cost paid for obtaining product or services, product or service is evaluated as a whole. Customer perceived value has become a hot topic in the field of marketing in recent years, more and more scholars pay attention to it. Scholars basically believe that customer perceived value is mainly composed of perceived usefulness and perceived cost. However, different scholars believe that concrete dimensions for composting perceived usefulness and perceived cost are different. Namely, perceived value refers to comparison relation between payment and profit during service acquisition process. Wang Yonggui [3] recognizes four key dimensions with financial industry as background, namely functional value, emotional value, social value and perceived benefit loss. Meanwhile, many scholars [4] propose that service value is also one of important dimensions aiming at financial industry and online banking. Therefore, features of mobile banking are combined on the basis. Customer perceived value of mobile banking is divided several parts. Influence model of mobile banking customer perceived value on loyalty will be established in the subsequent study, thereby discussing their relationship.
II. MODEL DESIGN
Current academia generally recognizes Oliver [5] definition of customer loyalty: the customer highly promises that he can always purchase preferred product or services in the future, thereby producing repeated purchase behavior on series products or services in the same brand. No transfer behavior can be produced due to market trend change and competitive product marketing market attraction. Most scholars make related study on loyalty in recent years. Different scholars make related connotation and evaluation mode on loyalty from different perspectives. In the study, loyalty tests from two dimensions of attitudinal loyalty (customer attitude, intentions and repurchase probability) and behavioral loyalty (renewal will and possibility of recommending to others), proposed by Peltier and Westfall [6] , are adopted. The relationship between customer value and customer loyalty is much studied. Most conclusions believe that customer value drives customer loyalty. For example, foreign scholars McDougall [7] , etc. discovered in research of service industry that there is positive influence relationship between perceived value and customer loyalty. Therefore, since this study mainly emphasizes influence of perceived value on loyalty, model design is shown in Fig .1 . Namely, customer perceived value has a direct impact on customer loyalty and satisfaction. Customer satisfaction has direct impact on customer loyalty. Meanwhile, customer satisfaction plays an intermediary role between customer perceived value and customer loyalty. 
III. SURVEY INDICATOR ANALYSIS AND DESIGN
Survey method is adopted in the study for empirical research. Questionnaire consists of two parts: the first part is a sample statistic survey including gender, age, income, mobile bank and other basic information, and the information is used for descriptive statistics of samples. The second part is 7 Weilikete scale about study factor customer perceived value, customer satisfaction and loyalty. The author conducted a consultation from experts in academic team. Then, he discussed with employees in the bank, and implemented small-scale interview with some users of mobile banking, thereby collecting opinions from various aspects, and forming final test scale.
IV. DATA PROCESSING AND MODEL VALIDATION

A. Reliability Analysis
Cronbach'sα value is firstly utilized for testing internal consistency of questionnaire. In the study, SPSS17.0 statistical software is applied for reliability analysis on various variables of dependent variables and independent variables aiming at scale of customer loyalty influence factors of mobile banking. Cronbach's α value is obtained as shown in Table 1 . Table 1 shows that questionnaire reliability Cronbach's α coefficient is above 0.8. The questionnaire in this study has a relatively good reliability. There is strong correlation among measurement indicators besides relatively excellent internal stability and consistency as well as higher reliability. 
B. Validity Analysis
In the study, factor analysis method can be used for testing validity. KMO and Bartlett Spherical Test can be conducted firstly before factor analysis. Calculation results in table 2 show that KMO values of various variables are not lower than 0.60. In addition, significant probability of Bartlett spherical test is P <0.01, namely the result is significant. It is in line with research standard available for factor analysis. Then, factor analysis method in SPSS is used for respectively analyzing factors of all indicators. Factor load of each variable measurement indicator on the research scalar is calculated, and concrete results are shown in table 2. Most factor loads of each measurement indicator are above 0.8, which is in line with validity test requirements. In addition, total explanation degree of all variable measurement indicators on research variable is also tested in the paper. Test result in table 2 shows that the designed research variable measurement indicator has higher explanation degree on research variable, which is higher than 70%. It is visible that research scalar measurement indicator is set more rationally, which can be further researched and analyzed.
C. Correlation Analysis
In the paper, Pearson correlation coefficient in SPSS is utilized for analyzing two-variable correlation degree. Related coefficient and possibility between two variables are gradually calculated. The results are shown in table 2.In the study, SPSS is applied for respectively implementing correlation analysis Customer satisfaction, service value, emotional value, social value, functional value, perceived safety and three variables of attitudinal loyalty, behavioral loyalty and customer satisfaction. It is discovered that emotional value and social value have no relation with loyalty and customer satisfaction at 0.05 significance. Therefore, the study hypothesis that emotional and social values can positively affect loyalty and customer satisfaction is not established, and the hypothesis that function, service and security value positively and significantly affect loyalty and customer satisfaction is established. 
D. Regression Analysis
In the study, regression analysis is utilized for analyzing and discovering how respective variables act on dependent variables, and influence on dependent variables. In the study, SPSS is applied for adopting multivariate forced regression analysis method, and behavioral loyalty, attitudinal loyalty and satisfaction are regarded as regression model of dependent variables in order to further research relation between customer loyalty influence factor and customer loyalty as well as function mechanism among customer loyalty influence factors. It is proved previously that emotional value and social value have significant correlation with loyalty and customer satisfaction; therefore the two variables cannot enter the subsequent regression analysis model.Now this is the regression Analysis of Behavioral Loyalty and Influence Factors Thereof. Behavioral loyalty, attitudinal loyalty and customer satisfaction are regarded as the dependent variables respectively. Customer satisfaction, service value, functional value and perceived safety are regarded as independent variables for regression analysis. The results are shown in Table 3 . IV. CONCLUSIONS In the paper, status of personal mobile banking industry in China is combined after literature research and theory review. Customer perceived values are divided into functional value, service value, emotional value, social value and perceived safety; influence model of loyalty is constructed (including behavioral loyalty and attitudinal loyalty). The following innovations are achieved: 1. mobile banking customer perceived value segmentation dimensions are accurately defined firstly, and 'perceived security', the dimension different from other industries is proposed. 2. It is found in mobile banking is different from other industries in that emotion and social value have no significant impact on loyalty. Functional value, perceived safety and service value can affect loyalty and customer satisfaction in turn according to degree. In the paper, the reason why emotion and social value have no significant influence on loyalty is not discussed in the paper due to limitation in data and article size. It will be a key direction of further study in the future.
